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Thrift Thoughts IN MISERYThrough Thrift to Victory—ad
vance, Canadians!

»• 3B* 3TMiss Marie Morrisey
Celebrated Concert Contralto

I0ULD NO! STOP FOR YEARS
Preach thrift and practise it.

3B* Hr 3BT
Luck may bring an inheritance, 

thrift will keep it.

Mrs. Courtney Tells How She 
Was Cured by Lydia EL 

Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.3T 3T XP

The absence of thrift is a fruitful 
cause of sorrow.

ntll She Tiled “Frult-a-tlïes" ] 
-Made From Fruit Juices -ASSISTED BY- Oskaloosa, Iowa.—** For 

■imply in misery frorna^

nothing
do me any good, 
friend advised 
to take Lydia 
Pinkham’s Ve

>r years I was 
weakness ;JOEL BELOV pains—t112 Cobum St., St. John, N.B. 

“I feel I must tell you of the great 
meflt I have received from your 
onderful medicine, ‘Fruit-a-tives’. 
I have been a sufferer for many 
tara from Violent Headaches, and 
mid get no permanent relief.
A friend advised me to take ‘Fruit- 
tires’ and I did so with great 
tccess ; and now I am entirely free 

Headaches, thanks to your 
lendid medicine”.

MRS. ALEXANDER SHAW. 
Me. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial sise 25c. 
t.ali dealers or sent on receipt of 
ice, postpaid, by Fruit-a-tivee 
miUd, Ottawa.

Poverty is the result not so much 
of the lack of work as of the lack of 
thrift.VIOLINIST

Thrift will bring a man through a 
tigh pinch and make him the better 
for the pinching.

table Compound, 
did so ana got re
lief right away. Iin RECITAL can certainly re
commend this valu
able medicine te

_____  _____ other women whe
IllMilWiUMBI suffer, for It has
work for me and I know itwilfhdjs 
others if they will git# it a fair triaL" 
—Mrs. Lizzie Courtney, 108 8th At*. 
West, Oskaloosa, Iowa.

Why will women drag aleng from day 
to day, year in and year eut, suffering 
such misery as did Mrs. Courtney, whe* 
such letters as this are continually being 
published. Every woman who suffers 
from displacements, irregularities, in
flammation, ulceration, backache, ner
vousness, or whe is passing through the 
Change of Life should give this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, a trial. Per 
special advice write Lydia E. Pinkhaqi 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Maas. The result 
of its long experience is at your service

The thrifty French saved France; 
I thrifty Canadians may save Canada.

» JP »■
A thrifty population is a nation’s 

greatest asset.

Tendered Free of Charge to the Music Lovers of Kentvllle'" 
and vicinity by

n.h:phinney&co.,ltd. 3T 3T 3T
The thrifty man can help himself 

and also help others.

Thrift will hasten victory.
3BT 36T 36T "

The thrifty nations are the really 
great ones.

-AT THE-letting Himself Right

STRAND THEATREman is knowed by de company 
ceps. " sententiously said good 
Parson Bagster, desiring to point 
irai in the course of a recent

Scuse me, pahson,” said a re
ly arrived brother, risingpn his 
e in the midst of the congrega.
; "but to fix muh statuary wid 
temblage I’d just like to enum, 
‘ dat dem ratty looking niggers 
I was seen wid yiste’d’y isan’t 
amp any dat I keeps any mo’ dan 
i he’p -dey’s some o’ muh wife’s 
n’ kinfolks from way over at 
loville,"- St. Louis Globe De-

»■ 3B- 3T
To be thrifty is better than to be 

lucky. Luck may bring money; 
thrift both brings and keeps it.

» »• »
j Thrift will take care of the dollars 
and the dollars will take care of you.

» 3P »
It’s not so much what comes in, 

as what stays.

Thursday, October 3rd
Gooseberries 12 to 15 minutes 
Peaches 12 to 15 minutes 
Pea*s 20 minutes 
Plums 12 to 15 minutes 
Rhubarb 20 minutes 
Fruit without sugar 30 minutes 
Asparagus 120 minutes 
Greens 120 imputes 
Beets 60 to 90 minutes 
Cauliflower 60 minutes 
Carrots 60 io 9u minutes 
Corn 180 minutes 
Parnips 90 minutes 
Pease 120 to 180 minutes 
String Beans 60 to 120 minutes 
Tomatoes 20 to 30 minutes

. AT 9.00 P. M.

On this occasion Miss Morrisey consents that

THOMAS A. EDISON’S Hr Hr jg-
Save for Victory!

Recent Laboratory Be-Creations of Her Voice be heard in comparison.

This is a rare opportunity which will be fully appreciated by the musical 
public. Miss Morrisey has a wonderful Contralto voice, and has become 

a great favorite in New York, where she is well and favorably kn

All Music Lovers are Most Cordially Invited to Attend

Success in Canning

Heat is necessary for success in 
ordinary forms of canning Fruits 
and vegetables to be canned must 
be treated to such heat as will kill 
any of those invisible forms of life 
which are almost everywhere present 
to cause dc cay, mould, fermentat- 
ticn.etc- In sterilizing fruits and 
vegetables in pix^b > or quart jars 
keep jars in boiling waier for periods 
ranging as following;
Apples 20 minutes.
Berries 12 minutes 
Cherries 12 to 15 minutes 
Currants 12 to 15 minutes

•at.
Own.

■HE TIME 
HAS C0ME.„
en people cannot afford to accept Cr 
r thing but the very best for their 

has been proved 
best oint-

BORN
Sept. 12, 1918, To Mr. and Mrs. 

J. W Pa terson Greenwich Ridg, a 
son, Ivan Wilfrid.I "Look for the trade mark dog on it" Iney. Zam-Buk 

thousands 
nt obtainable for akin ailments 
1 injuries, because It cures when 
ier treatments fail, and because 
cures are pe 
chances when 

reall 
Proo

Bill townto he the

Miss Myrtle Neary spent the v 
end in Halifax, and on Sunday c 
ing sang a solo in the North Baj 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Sweet, spent 
a few days last week at Somerset, 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert 
Killam.

Mrs. Jas Ross and Mr* George 
Miller accompanied the remains of 
their mother Mrs Emily Allison, 
Upper Newport, on Mondey last 
where she was laid to rest beside 
the remains of her husband Mr. Jas. 
Allison, who predeceased her 
years ago.

Mrs. J. Scott LaMont. and Mrs 
Alfred Skinner spent Saturday last 
in Halifax,

Miss Julia Reid, left on Sat
urday lor Kentville, where she 
has accepted a position in Mis 
Phot be Smiths 
establishment.

Mrs U. F. Burn, was a recent 
guest for a few days of her friend 
Miss AnnieBennet Somerset.

rmar.ent. You take 
you buy Zam-Buk. 

ly goed things are 
f of Zam-Buk's eu- 

provided* by the great 
imitations and su ball* -

)nly the 
ted!I tat

iority is 
mber of 
es which have been put on the 
rket. Don’t be deceived, how- 
r, by anything represented as 
ist as good.” There is nothing 
ist as good ” as Zam-Buk. All 
iggists, 60c. box, 3 for $L25, or 
ect from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, 
end lc. staSp for postage on free 
,1 box.
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forty Thousand TurksTrap- 
ped by the British

0

“His Master's Voice” Records
None of the Enemy Forces Caught in Al- 

lenby’s Net Can Possibly G?t Away 
The Number of Prisoners lounted 

is 25,000, but the Grand Total 
Will be Far More and the 

Loss of War Material is 
Very Heavy.

«une price as be‘ore the

9# cents for 11-Inch, double-sided 
We Meet in the Sweet Bye and Bye )

Sterling Trio [ 16464 
Peerlere Qt. J

Band ) |84cq

When

A Ra nbow from the U.S.A. 
Old Dan Tucker 
The White Cockade

re American Planes 
Missing

Victor Military 
Victor Military Band I Bj,i

10-inch Blue Seal Record 
France, We Have Not Forgotten You 

Lambert M
I’ll Pray for You

Hear them at any “His MaàVs Voice” d a er
Vidtrolae from $34 up, on easy paym 
Aek for free copy of our 620-page Musical Encyclo
pedia listing over 9000 “Hia Master's Voice” Records.

Dres?makms
SHINGTON, Sept. 18th,—Five 
can planes are missing as a 
of an Attack by a superio 

m force during a bombing ex- 
>u in Lorraine, General Persh- 
ported in today’s communique, 
sd tonight by the War Depapf

2kfineV45153
Olive

ents it desired.

I Miss Bertha Minei who has 
been teaching in the West for the 
past two years returned to herPH 
home last week. Miss Miner will London, Sept 23rd.—Twenty-five west °f the river was closed by out 
remain home for the winter thousand Turkish prisoners and 260 tro°P*'

guns had been counted up to yes- 1 he seventh and eighth Turkish 
terday evening by General AUenby's armies have virtually ceased to exist, 
forces pushing northward through Jneir ent,re transport is in 
Palestine, according to an official •mis
statement issued today by the War 
Office. The War Office 
ment says that the 7th., and 8th.,
Turkish armies have virtually ceased 
to exist the entire transport of these 
two armies 
British.

Seizure by the British of the 
ings of the Jordan at Jisr-Ed-Domeer 
on Sunday morning, shut the last 
avenue of escape to the Turks, west 
of the Jordan.

Last Avenue Closed

Berliner Gram-o-phoneCo.
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Lvnoir StreetNotice

DEALERS HIS MASTERS VOICE 
B N. H. Plilnney & CoT'
=H Musical Instruments, A Marvellous FeatP. A. Margeson. 

Druggist Main St.ination Lodge will hold its 
1 parade and Church Service 
emmorinl service for our late 
ier Herbert Beach” who was 
in action, “Some where in 
?, on Sunday, Sept. 29 at 3 p. 
ic day is fine, Service will be 
l the School ground at Wood- 
f stir my, service will take 
in “Woodville Hall,” Sisters 
others are requested to meet 
m. at the home of, A. W. 

i W ood\ ille. The Sermon will 
iched by, Rev. A. H Whitman 
rster, N. B
Canard Male quartette wilA 
ttendance, and furnish special* 
for the occasion. All Sister 
are cordially invited to attend 
te part in parade and Service 
t, of the lodge.
F. W. Porter

“By 8 p. m. on the 22nd , >5,000 
prisoners and 260 guns had been 
counted. Many prisoners and much 
material remain to be enumerated.”

Don’t Forget
There ere no other» ! You cannot purchase Victrolat 

or "Hia Master's Voice" Records at any but 
our authorized de 1er*.

ISZS
no others!

m The news comes now troin Britain 
that a few weeks ago there waa 
necessity for the speedy transferring 
of a message between Great Britain 
and the United States. A mo^ 
British destroyer was sent from a 
British port, anb went to the United

announce-

■ a
:S|

40,000 Turks Trappedwas captured by theRemember—There ir
IBM London, Sept. ’3rd. — Reports 

from the Palestine front this after
noon indicate that none of the Turk
ish forces of at least 40,000 men 
trapped bv the British through the 

j of the last of the passages of 
the Jordan car. possibly get away 

Virtually the entire Turkish force

... Kkjeæ sr ?, srsz r s*-r?the mornrng of Sept. 22nd., the last country aimlessly w*th?u,"“£' 1
avenue of escape open to the enemy ^re pur^se ^' h°U' * **

States and returned to her pier in 
England again in just 162 hours, 
that is a little over six days to cross 
the Atlantic, deliver her

hear these records at

JVIargeson’s
A Complete List in Stock

message,
and returned to theBritish dock she
left, with tne aaswer. Truly 
vellous feat. Britannia still rules the

Secty.
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